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Hello, Lovelady!
T H I S  I S

: iS V w v p a k  ̂ a v Y o n u ^  C o m y a t y j ,
CroeVtW, *5ex.as,

talking to you. Do you need a tailor shop in your city ? We think you do, in fact, we be 
lieve it m i  strongly that we have decided to come to your aid in that respect and open a strictly 
first class tailoring establishment in your city. We will occupy the old Chas. Rich stand or 
recent Berry Bros. stand and will be ready for business about Saturday, January 28. W e are 
going to do everything in the tailoring line. Our work will be done by a practical tailor 
whose work we guarantee to please all. Wait and have your measure taken by him and your 
clothes made by the best clothes makers in America. W e will also do cleaning, pressing, 
r e p a ir in g  and alteration work for both men and women. When in Crockett make our shop 
your headquarters.

BAILEY WAS
RE-ELECTED
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COMBINAI ION
OFFER.

A IOC* AND DAM

Ta Be ructi at ■•rricaae Steal i la
the Trtalty, Betweca Baattta

T lf CROCK! TT COURIfR. HOI SION 

rOST AND VALUABLE MAf

All far $1.95 far the Next Sixty 

Bays Oaly. Be«laaia« Jaa- 

•ary IBtfe.

The Cocair.R has secured for its 
readers an opportunity to get the 
Crockett CouaiRa, the Houston 
Post and a valuable wall chart all 
fe r  t i c  ;u ~  z* * 1 “ * t u .  

applies only to cash in advance sub
scriptions. Separately, the Cou
nt a a is 11.00 a year, the Houstoo 
Post (semi-weekly) is $1.00 a 
year, and the map is oot otherwise 
on the market. The map, which is 
entirely a new one, can only be pro 
cured through the Couaica or the 
Poet. A special feature of this 
wall chart, for such it is, is a com
plete maff of Texas, surrounded 
by the portraits of the presidents 
of the republic and also of the 
governors of the state, including 
Governor Campbell. This wall 
chart can only be handled as a 
special offer, good for sixty days 
from the signing of the agree
ment, which was January 18. 
This new wall chart is very attract
ive and contains six pages, each 
page being 28x36 inches. Any 
one page alone makes the chart so 
valuable that it should be in every 
Texas home. Remember this 
valuable chart can be gotten only 
through subscription^ to the C o u 

r i e r  or the Post, and that the o f
fer is good for only sixty days, 
beginning January 18.

! «■ • ♦ - ... . ..
Rev- Carlisle P. 6. Martin. L. L. D ,

O f Waverly, Texas, writes: 
“ O f a morning, when first arising, 
1 often find a troublesome collec
tion of phlegm which produces a 
cough and is very hard to dis
lodge; but a small auantity of 
Ballard'H Horebound Syrup will 
at once dislodge it, and the trouble 
\M over. 1 know of no medicine 
that is equal to it. and it is so 
Dleasant to take. 1 can most cor
dially recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat and 
lung trouble.” Sold by Murchi
son A Beasley.

• •- -C’

Mr. W . W . Aiken, Crockett, Tex.
Dear Sir:— As you know, the 

origins! plan for the improvement 
of the Trinity river contemplated 
putting in five locks and dams in 
the upper section, just below Dai-

Last summer ! took up with the 
department the matter of cleaning 
out the lower port:on; the result 
was, the largest boat in that ser
vice was put to cleaning out from 
the mouth of the river up, and 
this will continue.

This session of congress 1 have 
been earnestly at work to have a 
lock and dam put in the lower part 
of the river. We had Captain 
Wooten, in charge of the work, 
before the committee. He stated 
that if a lock aod dam were 
placed at Hurricane Shoals (be
tween Houston county and Leon 
county), in his opinion, with the 
completion of the dams already 
authorized for the upper section, 
the river could be navigated for 
three or four months in the year, 
as soon as it was cleaned out.
The river and harbor bill to be 
passed at this session of congress 
will provide for the building of 
the lock and dam at Hurricane 
Shoals, which, 1 think, is due in 
a great part to my efforts. There 
will be appropriated $200,000 for 
this lock and dam. The bill will 
also make provision for the con
tinuance of the work of cleaning 
out the river, so that work is 
done by the time the lock and dam 
is completed.

I write this, thinking it will be 
of interest to the people of your 
county to know what is being 
done to secure navigation of the 
only waterway in the section capa
ble of navigation, and to let them 
know I  am not overlooking their 
interests. Yoors truly,

A. W . G regu.
------ ♦  -

For any disease of the skin we 
can recommend Chamberlain's 
Salve. It relieves the itching and wl 
burning sensation instantly and Very 
boon effects a oure. This salve is

•ore nipples.
a cure, 

also invaluable for 
Murchison A Beasley.

s large concourse of 
relatives and friends.

SIMPLY BECAUSE HE WAS 

NOMINEE-PARTY LASH 

DID IT.

THE

Wlthsat an In vest iiation. to the 

Everlasting Shame sf the Dem

ocracy— Party-Lashed Mem

bers Filed Reassas.

Mrs. L. A. Smith Dead.
The whole of Crockett was pain

ed to learn on last Friday morning 
of tbe sudden death of Mrs. L. A. 
Smith, which occurred at an early 
hour. Mrs. Smith's death whs 
caused by heart failure, she hav
ing lieen ill with heart trouble for 
siime time. Her condition for 
several weeks bad been of a grave 
nature, so much so that at times 
it seemed that life could not 
much longer be prolonged. Fri
day morning the summons came 
and the spirit of this good woman 
went to its r e w a rd .-------

Mrs. Smith was the mother of 
the lamented T. F. Smith, also of 
Mrs. Gilder of this city and Mr«.
w run  u i u ru n itu u . 3 u «  uiou « i

the T. F. Smith homestead, where 
she had devoted tbe last years of 
her life to tbe care of her grand
children. She was a consecrated 
member of tbe Methodist church, 
and those who knew her best 
speak of her many acts of charity 
an<\ kindness.

Impressive funeral services were 
held at the residence Saturday af
ternoon at 8 o'clock, conducted by 
the Methodist pastor. Rev. J. W . 
Down*. The remains were laid to 
rest in Glenwood cemetery lm 
mediately following, attended by 

large concourse of sorrowing

Austin, Texas, January 22.—  
By reason of the fact that he was 
the nominee of the democratic 
party. United States Senator J. 
W. Bailey was to-day re-elected 
by a majority vote of both 
branches of the legislature. Nine
teen members of the senate voted 
for Senator Bailey, the total pres
ent membership being thirty. 
Three votes were scattered; sev
en members were present but not 
voting, and one member absent.’

The total membership of the 
house is 183, and only one mem
ber was absent. Eighty-nine of 
those present voted for Bailey, 
thirty-six voles were scattered, 
seven were proent but not voting.

Quite a number of thoae who 
voted for Senator Bailey filed rea
sons to be printed in the journal, 
showing that they voted for him 
simply because he was the ' nomi
nee of the democratic party, but 
personally unwilling to do so 
pending a report of tbe investi
gating committees. Some of these 
protests were couched in vigorous 
language.

Natlcc af S h e riffs  Sale.
By virtue of an alias execution 

issued out of the Honorable Coun
tv Court of Houston oounty on 
the 3rd day of January, A . D. 
1907, in the case of A. H. A R. H. 
Wootters, administrators, vs. 
Alax. Wheeler, No. 1108, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. 1 have levied upon this the 
4th (lay of January, A. D. 1907, 
and will between the hours of 10 
o’clock A . M. and 4 o'clock P. M., 
on the 1st Tuesday in February, 
A. D. 1907, it being the 5th day 
of February, A. D. 1907, at the 
court bouse door of said Hous
too county in the town of Crock

ett, proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand, all tbe right, title and in
terest which said Alex. Wheeler 
had on the 4tb day of January, 
A. D. 1907, or at any time there
after, of, in and to the following 
described tract of land, to-wit: 
18| acres of land out of and a part 
of a 271 sere tract of land on the 
F. Johnson league about 11 miles 
west from Crockett on tbe south 
side of the San Antonio road in 
Houston county, Texas, and being 
all of said tract of land exoept 5 
acres conveyed to James Fain by 
H. C. Leaverton and wife and 
except 4 acres conveyed to Henry „ 
Warren by H.* C. Leaverton and 
wife. Said 271 acres being 
bounded by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at a corner of tbe old 
Denman homestead on tbe north 
side of said road. Thence 55 W . 
with said road 380 vrs., S. 78 W . 
90 vrs. corner on the line between 
J. C. Wootters and W . E. Hail a 
pine 8 in. mkd. X  brs. S. 72 E. 12 
vrs. and a bending P. O. 14 in. 
brs. S. 30 E. 6 vrs. Tbence S. 
35* E. with said line at 370 vrs. 
Enoch Broxson N. W . corner, a 
pine 12 in. mkd. X  brs. S. 50 W .
5 vrs. do. 6 in. mkd. X  brs. S. 66 
E. 3 vrs. Thence N. 55 E. with 
said Broxson's line at 465 vrs. bis 
N. E. corner on Warren’s W . B. 
line two pines mkd. X  for corner 
trees. Thence N. 35 W . with 
Warren's and Woodson's line at 
335 vrs. to tbe beginning; said 18 
acres being known as tbe Alex  
Wheeler land, and levied on as 
the property of said Alex Wheeler 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $581.68 in favor of A. H. A R. 
H. Wootters, administrators of 
the estate of J. C. Wootters, de
ceased, aod co«ts of sait.

Given under my hand this the 
4th day of January, A. D. 1907.

J o h n  C. L a c t ,
Sheriff, Houstoo County, Texas.

Pleasant and Most Effective.
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindica

tor, Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 
25, 1902:
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by you, t bear testimony to the 
curative power of Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup. I  have used it in 
my family and can cheerfully af
firm it is the most effective and 
best remedy for coughs and colds 
I have ever used.” Sold by M ur
chison A Beasley.

rp R. ATM AR ,

DENTIST ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker's Jewelry 
Telephone No. 67.Store.

How toDangers of a Cold and 
Avoid Them-

Morw fatalities have their origin 
in or result from a cold than from 
any other cause. This fact alone 
should make people more careful 
as there is no danger whatever 
from a cold when it is properly 
treated in the* beginning. For 
many years Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been recognized as 
the most prompt and effectual 
medicine in use for this disease. 
It acts on nature's plan, loosens 
tbe cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids na
ture in restoring the system to a 
healthy condition. Sold by Mur- j 
chieon A Beasley.

o  0 ‘0  a  o  o  oi JO Ol
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Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the 

superintendent of Cart Service at 
Kingston, Jamaica, West* indies 
Islands, says that she has for some 

ears used Chamberlain's Cough 
for ooughs, croup and 
cough and has found it 
ficial. She has implicit 

confidence in it and would not be 
without a bottle of it in her home. 
Murchiaon *  U ~ I . T.

A MOST W Q i m  DISCOVERY
O R . M U D ’S

Soar Lake Mineral Soap aod Mineral Salve.
For Eczema and all skin and scalp diseases it is a 

positive cure.
For beautifying the omuplexion every lady should 

use the soap, and for the bath and as a toilet soap it is
without an equal.

Ladies, be sure and use it for shampooing your hair.
Nothing as good.

For bathing children it should always be used.
Every family should keep it.

. , For sale by all druggist^. Price 25c.
I f  your druggist does not happen to have it, send us 

25c ana it will be mailed to you promptly.SOUH LAEE CHEMICAL CO.,
-t H o u s t o n ,  T <
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Mm* daring sftd period 
That plaintiff own* same a 

Deed from unknown owners 
Sheridan, Tax Collector of 
County. Texas, to B. M. Atk 
W. Hail and Madden A Li pec. 
•d Anri! 2, 1884; deed from A

"  ^ ■' a

POVERTY D IS E A S E
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India and Kthl 
owt o f the ca <nu 

s hla heme M  fur 
ewch violence as to 

e. His oaoeth is 
the power to ta-

bowerer, his power lies, 
he can Instantly strangle

•a k lw tiv *
The t e t h f a  chair wraa tipped so far 

back that escape for the Tillage 
■trees, a lady of remarkable con 
Hoaal ability, waa lmpoaarlble. 
o f absorbent cotton were tucked be
neath her tongue, seme patent appli
ance held her Jaws apart, and all the 
lower half o f her countenance except 
one back tooth waa concealed under 
a decidedly damp robber dam. The 
patient’s month was fo il o f water, 
speech eras Impossible^ end the poor, 
naturally talks tire lady waa suffering 
agonies o f discomfort 

The engrossed dentist paid no heed 
to her squintings or to the appeal In 
her eyes. Fortunately, however, the 
patient's hands wore free. Groping la 
the reticule that hung flrom her belt 
she brought forth paper and peoetl and

"Help! Help! I ’m 
Youth’s Companion.

drowning."—

A 1‘weC’a
It  was the habit o f Richard Henry 

Stoddard, the poet to always apeak 
well o f every one. No matter how bad 
the character of a person, the good 
gray poet invariably found some trait 
to praise. One day In hla office on 
f u k  row some friend entered sad 
asked him whether be knew so sad so 
and. It so, what was the man’s reputa
tion. It  hsppenad that the man bad a 
shady reputation and was well known 
as a "gold brick”  operator. The aged 
poet lighted hla pipe and answered: 

"Yes, I  know him. He Is the most

artistic kind of 
that I

CJtatltn ly  PiWIcatls*.
Tbs State ol Texas—To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded 
to summon Duraatos Carr and 
tbs unkbown hairs of Durastos 
Carr, deceased, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the 
return

published therein, but if not, 
blished in the 

there he 
blished in said judicial 

than fn a newspaper published 
district to said third jo*
Isa s n s i a a s  a t  t k *  s *a w t  r a a

alar term of the district court of H 
Ion county, to bo bolden s i the court 
boose thereof, in Crockett, on the 
ond Monday in March, A. D. 1*07, the 
same being the 11th day of March, A. D. 
1907, then and there to answer an 
amended (petition filed in said court on 
the 9th day of January, 1907, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 4843, wherein the Southern Pine 
Lumber Company is plaintiff and Dor-, 
aetos Carr and the unknown hairs of
Durastos Carr, deceased, are 
and said petition alleging that 
is th.e owner in fee simple, of the fol 
lowing described tract of land to-wit: 
Situated in Houston County, Texas, and 
being known as the Robert E. Carr 330 
acres survey. Beginning N. 17-48 de
grees K. 1214 vrs. from J. O ro a ’s N. W . 
corner, a stake for corner from which a 
P. O. mxd. X  brs. 8. 10 K. 1.9 vrs.. a 
pine mkd. X  16 degress brs S. 01 W.
4.5 vrs. Thence N. 20 W. s i 960 vrs., s 
stake for corner from which a pine mkd. 
X  82 degrees bears 8. 84 E. 4.5 vrs., a 
B. J. mkd. X . 6 degrees brs. N. 69 W.
4.6 vrs. Thence NT 70 E. at 226 vrs., a 
branch course 8. E. at 710 vrs, a creek 
S vrs. wide, course 8. at 1900 a stake for 
corner from which a P. O. 4 degrees brs. 
8. 47 W. 1.6 vrs.,a pine mkd. X 10 de
grees brs. 8. 74 w . 0.6 vrs. Thence 8. 
20 E at 960 vrs., a stake for corner from 
which a pine mkd. X  10 degrees brs. N. 
66 W. 6. S vrs., Do. mkd. X  18 | 
brs. 8.10 W. 8.7 vrs. Thence 8. 7(f W. 
1900 vrs., to the place of beginning, con
taining 330 acres of land. That plain
tiff is now in posession of said 320 acres 
of land, and ft and those under whom 
they claim have been in actual, peaceable 
ana adverse possession of sunt, using, 
cnltivsting and enjoying the same for 
more than flva years continuously be
fore the filing of this suit, nnder dolv 
recorded deeds and paying taxes oa

judgment forever quieting its title and 
removing all clouds therefrom, and for 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not but have you before 
•aid court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, thia writ, with your return there
on, snowing how yon have executed the 
uune.

Witness J. B. 8 tan ton, clerk of the 
district coart of Houston county.

Given under my hand and the aeal of 
•aid court, at office in Crockett, Texaa, 
tills the 8th day of January , A. D. 1907.

J. B. 8TAHTOW,
Clerk, District Court, Houston County.

Cltitlsa by PiUlcjtls*.
The Mete of Texas—To Iks Sheriff or sax Cou

ntable of Houston county. Creeling:
You sre hsrsky commanded to lummon 

Oeorve Lester and the unknown heir* of George 
Lester, deceased, by mating publication of this 
Citation once in each week Mr eight tucoemive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, in 
eome newspaper published in your county, if 
thers be a newspaper published therein, but If 
not, then In nay newspaper puoliched in the 
Srd Judicial district; but if there be no newspa
per published In said Judicial district, then In a 
newspaper published in the nearest district to 
■aid third Judicial district, to appear at th* next 
regular term of the district court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett, on the second Monday in March, 
A. D. WS7. the mm* being the lith day of 
March, A. D. 1S07, then and there to answer an 
amended petition filed In said court on the Mb 
day of January. A. D. 1*07, in a suit, numbered 
on the doeket ol said court Mo. tMZ, wherein 
the Southern Pine Lumber Company Is plain- 

Leetei and the unknown heirs 
are defendants, and

lacing that plaintiff is th* owner
__  fin * following described tract ol

Uad, to-wlt: Situated in Hcuslon county. 
Texas, and known as th* George I ester 230 acre 
survey. Begin ntng at the southeast corner of 
A  M. Bridges’ survey, whence a poet oak brs 

U  vrs, a post oax mkd ■ M brs south 77 
7 vrs. Thence south 10 west at 1*44 vrs.

•taka whence a hickory bn south >7 west 4 »  vrs 
a rod oak bn south i  west t .l vrs mkd O. L.
Thence north SO west a t ------ creek, course
northeast at 1344 vn, stake whence a red oak 
mkd 0 L brs north 27 east 10 m  * red oak bn 
north St west HI vn. Thence north SO oast at 

to said Bridges' southwest corner, a 
enc* a peat oak mkd I  M bn north 1 

weal A t vn . a docsood bn north 15 east t j 
vrs. Thence south i t  east at 1344 vn  to th* 
place of beginning, containing 230acrea. That 
plaintiff is now In possession of the above de
scribed tract st land, a: d It aad those under 
whom they claim, have been In actual, peacea 
hi* aad adverse possession of same, using, culti
vating and eutoying the same for more than 
tvs yesn continuously before the Sling of this 
suit, sudor duly recorded deeds aad raring 
taxes on the seme during said period. That 
plaintiff owns same as follows: Used from un
known owners by J. h. Sheridan. tax coilector 
ofHousloa county, Texas, to k M Atkinson 
J. W. Hail and Madden A Lipscomb, dated 
April A !•*<. deed irons A. D. Lipscomb to W H 
Danny, anted March t. 1*01, conveying grantors’
f o M s s t a l i _______ _
toJ.W . Hall dated Jaa

Ho '  Interest in said It_____ __________
April 1A 1*01. la eanaa Mo. M i,  In the 
4 court of said Houston county, entitled 

the State of Texas vs. Us known Owners *t si 
IJ. W. Hail ,'t si. Inlervenoraj, and deed from J 
W. Hail.W. M. Denny and k M. Atkinson to 
plaintiff.

That defendants have soma < 1st m on said land 
which la a Cloud on piaisUfTs t il l* . wherefore 
plaintiff prays lor Judgment Mrsvsr quisling 
their title and removing all e l W  “  *
and lor general and special relief.

■■win fait not. but have you 
ooort at lie stores aid next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, showing bow 
you hare executed the earns.

wl l i sm J. B. Stan too. dork of the district 
court of Hearten conn tv.

Given wrier my hand aad the seal of said 
court, at edke la Crockett, Texas, this th* Mk 
4ay of January, A. D. i**7.

J. B. STANTOM.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

g  F . B R O W N , M . D .,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N

which they 
o f tbs vuri- 
ortea which

jfso d
H.

CBOCKETT,

Office over G. L. Moore's Drue
M a rs h

T ) r .  " V D .  T & c t t w d

OF PALESTINE,

follows: 
by J. R. 
Houston 

J. 
dat-

a . n. Lip- 
H. Denny, conveying all 

grantors interest in said Uuid. dated, 
March 4,1901: deed from J. W. Madden 
to J- W. Hail, conveying all grantors 
interest in said land, dated Jan. 1. 1902 ;

]  April 18, 1901, 
o. 4tfBi, in district court 

Oouaty. entitled tbs Bute

Will be in CROCKETT on the 6rst 
Saturday in each month until 

further uotice.
Treats All Dieeeiei of Aal- 

Donttetrf a Specialty.

Cream Vermifuge
I K  MUIUTEEI

WORM 
REM EDY

FAVORITE

uukvgy

One Only of Its Class
The Courier

is the on ly  newspaper o f  its class in 
Houston county. Others are all better 
or worse. There  is none l ike it.

Rem em ber
that li fe  and the home are noth ing w ith
out the C o u r i e r . A s  to how you like 
the C o u r i e r  depends on how you feel. 
I f  you ow e  the C o u r i e r  you will feel 
bad and not en joy  it. I f  your subscrip
tion is paid up and a year  in advance, 
you wil l  be happy and at peace with 
the world  and the C o u r i e r . T ry  it. 
Just costs you one dollar for a whole  
year.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

^  C. LIPSCOM B, II. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

s. s. s t o e k s , m . n. J. e wx>TTB«*.it.

g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS  

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS.

CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 
Drugstore.

Train af Lunary

M  o x i 9 o - J 5 f c . S * ® u j e  f t p o a i a l

A Solid Train of Elegance sod Ease

T > w l .  &  G .  N .

To St Louis and Chicago
X o  / n t A I C J U .

COMPOSED OF PULLMAN S LATEST CREATIONS—

i- Composite Car (with Barber Shop, Beth, 
etc.,) Diner, Drawing-Room, Compart 

i ment and Observation Library Sleepers.

SEMI-WEEKLY.

For Illustrated Booklet and Particular*.
•am  i. m e . m. s # s s t s  o n  w r i t s .

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,

G. P. A T . A. A .G . P. A T . A.
I. A G. N. R. R., Palestine, Texas.

In  1895 w c  bu ilt o u r  first factory. T o d a y  w c  t 
ow n  and operate 5 large  factories and m ake  

m ore fine thoct than any o th er H o u se  in the 

W e it .  T h i i  fact it a guarantee to you  that 

D iam on d  B rand  Shoe* arc right in every w ay.

O u r  suprem acy  as m anufacturers o f fine shoes 

it assurance that the cheaper g rades  o f D iam on d  

B ra n d  shoes possess equal superiority  ove r other  

lines at the tam e prices.
Asa TOOK DKALIK FOR DIAMOND BRAND

i/ateAA $ tw v
'd ia m o n d  dkamd
\SHOCMAKLRSW'XU
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THE HOME CIRCLE
MATTERS OF GENERAL INTEREST 

TO THE HOUSEWIFE.

Beit Way to Furnieh and OccOrata 
th# Bedroom— American Cooks 

Not Aliva to tha Value of 
Chives— Recipes.

A simple bedroom la most desira
ble, and the most comfortable. Large 
closets are a great convenience. Un
der one of the windows a box can be 
built In which shirtwaists may be 
kept, and also serve as a seat. Mir
rors may be set Into the walla, framed 
to match the woodwork.

If the walla are In good condition 
It Is better to have them painted a 
delicate tlht, though It gives a room 
a cold appearance. Nothing, however, 
la as sanitar* or economical. If the 
walla are painted, the hangings and 
furniture coverings should be figured. 
I f  flowered or figured paper Is used 
then the material for draperies and 
coverings should be plain. In some 
bedrooms both wall paper and hang
ings are of the same design.

The floors, of course, should be of 
hardwood or be painted. It la possi
ble then by removing the rugs and 
wiping up the floor with a damp cloth 
occasionally to keep the room free 
from dust. The rag rugs now so pop- 
alar are desirable for bedrooms, for 
they can be washed without much 
trouble.

“The Making of a Housewife.’' says 
that few American housekeepers know 
the value of chives. English snd 
French cooks do. i f  you are lucky 
enough to find a bunch In the market, 
carry It home and put It in a pot 
of earth. It will keep verdant all win
ter la a ewaay window, aa parsley 
does At a first glance you might 
Imagine It wae grass, but each tiny 
blade Is a tube, like an onion top. 
Chives, although more delicate, belong 
to the onion family. A tablespoon 
ful chopped fine Is a delicious addi
tion to a potato, lettace or endlvo 
salad; It also gives a pleasant taste 
to sow pa or hashed brown potatoes. 
Aa soon aa It la out it springs up 
again. On# bunch of chives. wall wat
ered. will give you a winter’s flavor
ing

The following la another recipe for 
aeonea; 81ft one quart o f flour; add 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, one ten- 
spoonful of sugar, one table*poooful of 
lard, one beaten egg. two teaspoonfuls 
sf cream tartar, oae of soda, sad on# 
plat of sweet milk. M li to a thick 
batter, {rep  la squares oa a very hot 
greased griddle, sad bake brows on 
both sides Servo with buttor, maple 
■7 nip oi

For cheat apt stuffing, pool. skin, 
too dor eoough chestnuts to 
n pound when they are

Add to the chestnuts four 
hatter, throe onaeon o f 

n tittle grateo 
powdered maos, salt 

pinch a f cayenne To this mix- 
beaten yolks o f thi 

i :  dinner Is to be served at 
the dressing may be put U  

fowl the sight before.

Jeulekag*.
This Is a time-honored holiday eaks 

among all Scandinavians. To make 
I t  meK three ounces o f butter, keep- 
tag back the salt Stir well with two 
tablespooafuls of sugar, add three 
whole egsa. Add to a pint of milk 
too tablespoonful yeast dissolved la 
a lltfle o f the milk, a pound and a 
half of flour, a half pound of seeded 
ralsiaa. a little ground cardamon seed 
(about eight o f the seeds), and citron 
to taste. 8tir with a wooden spoon 
until too'th ick to stir, then knead II 
and! It does sot stick to tbs dish. 
Put In a warm place to rise. When 
light, make In the shape of a round 
loaf of bread, sprinkle with sugar, let 
It rise again, then bake about ao hour 
In a hot oven

Rhrrtnan. Tens*. TT F  TV 45. July 15. 1XX.
J. L  W ard Medicine Co.,

B l* Springs. Texas.
Gentlemen—For twelve rnonthe, I euf- 

fered agony with a Mono lit the bladder 
and wus compelled to call in a Doctor at 
leant twice a month; but he could only 
give me temporary relief.

I read o f the great merit* o f W ard'* 
Kidney Fill*. *o purchased two boxes, amt 
after taking them I have*not even had a 
aymptom o f the old trouble. I heartily 
recommend them to anyone suffering with 
Kidney or Bladder trouble. Your# truly,

J. It. HOLCOMB.
P. 8.— 8end tis your druggist's name 

and 10 cents and we will send you a 
DO-c^nt box of Ward's Kidney Pills.. 
The greatest Kidnap Remedy upon the

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color al
most twice as much a* any other dye and 
cost you the same. 10c per package.

You can also tell a mao by the com
pany he doesn’t keep.

,rket.
A guaranteed ciJ 

Bladder Troubles.
for Kidney and 

tbetes, Weak and
Aching Hack. Rheumatism, Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation. 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Hladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or 8tone 
from the Bladder, gold and guaran
teed by your local drugrists.

J. L. W ARD MEDICINE CO..
Rig Springs, Texas.

Rich Men Work for Pleasure.
Theodors Gill, the world s greatest 

authority on fishes, works for the 
United States government, receiving 
one dollar a month for his services. He 
Is a rich man on whom many unlver- 

. aitiea have conferred titles and de- 
* grees. Dr Harrison O. Dyer, another 
i wealthy man. who knows more about 
mosquitoes than any other living per
son; devotes much of his time to gov
ernment, receiving 125 a month. Gif
ford Pinchort. a millionaire, la head of 
the United States forestry service, but 
he is comparatively well paid, his sal
ary being 915 per annum. Several 
other rich men are on the government 
pay roll at nominal figures, working 
for the pleasure of “doing things,” as 
President Roosevelt puts It.

PII.F.S C l RKD IN  e  TO  14 DATS .
P .7.0 O INTM  1C NT It  guaraniaod to rura any cat* 
of Iteliifiir Wind, H i-adiii* or l*e>t ruibn* P i la, in 
*  to U day* or money refunded. S'le.

r
Lots of fools look wise and lots of 

wise men look otherwise.

Mrs. w  In flow 's Soot hi nc Syrup.
For children teeth In*, toftena the gum*, reduce* to- 
linsuualioa,sU*y*pnlu,ctt/s*wladoolki. 2Sc •  OoUi*.

Life of Horses and Doga.
The statement has been made that 

horses average from 20 to 30 years of 
life, and dogs from 12 to 11 years. A 
French encyclopedist credits the horse 
with 30 to 40 years, the dog with 20 
to 24. There ia a sufficient range of 
uncertainty in these figures to cause 
doubt whether detailed study has boon 
made of the subject

Makes Plea for Dance.
It seems a very great pity that some 

determined effort cannot be made to 
make dancing more popular. Nowa
days. when exercise is a kind of re
ligion to men and women alike it is 
odd that one recommended by all doc
tors and recognised all the world over 
and in all ages as an attractive pas
time, into which the art of fascination 
largely enters, should be more and 
more neglected among us —Lady’s Pic
torial.

WOMEN S U F F E R
Many women suffer In silence and 

drift along from bad to worse, know- 
Ing w ell that theyyi)ugbt to have 
immediate assistance.

How many women do you know 
who are perfectly well and strong?

Theca use may be easily traced to 
some f* mini nc deiangim tnt which 
manifests itself in depression o f 
spirits, reluctance to go anywhere 
or do anything, backache, dragging 
sensations, flatulency, nervousness, 
and sleeplessness.

These symptoms arc but warnings 
that there is danger ahead, and un
less heeded, a life o f suffering or a 

I  serious operation is the inevitable 
result The best remedy for all 
these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country has 
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement No other medi
cine has such a record of cures of female ilia. *

Miss J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. Mth S t ,  New York City, writes;—“ Lydia 
H. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable value in 
restoring my health. I  suffered from female illness which caused 
dreadful headaches, dlzxiness, and dull pains in my back, but your 
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built 
me up and made me perfectly well.”

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such as Backache, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and Uloqra- 
tion. snd organic diseases. It  is invaluable in preparing for child-birth 
and during the Change o f Life. I t  cures Nervous Frustration, Headache, 
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing: Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form o f female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. Her advice ia free.

• %

Shakespeare aa Novel Hera.
William Shakespeare Is the hero of 

a new and striking novel by the Dan
ish woman writer 8ophus Bandltt. 
Moreover, British and American read
ers will probably soon have a chance 
to read this tale, for Queen Alexandra, 
who recently read It la the original, 
was so much Impressed by It that ahe 
advised the authoress to have It 
translated Into English. This transla
tion Is now proceeding ana the Eng
lish version is to be dedicated to tha 

who Is herself a Dans.

“ It Knocks th# Itch."
ft msy not cure all your ilia, but 

It does cure oae of the worst. It cures 
say form of Uch ever known— no mat
ter what it Is called, where the sensa
tion la “ Itch." It knocks it. Ecsema. 
Ringworm and all tha rest are relieved 
at once and cured by one box. It's 
guaranteed, and Its name Is Hunt's 
Care.

Then They Want Off.
“ It strikes me that you are loaded." 

sold the pistol to the double-barrel 
sbotgua.

"Oh. not quite." rejoined the latter. 
“ I'm only half shot"

Whereupon they both exploded with 
Dally News.

Snowdrift
Hogless Lard

N o n e  anywhere near so 
good, so pure, so eco
nom ical, so satisfactory.
t l. B. Governm en t Inspected .

*3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6

N O  M O R E M U S T A R D  P LA S T E R S  T O  BLISTER .
THB SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-.KRJTANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OP TH E CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OU1CK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR FAIN-TRICE 
15c —IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON’T W A lf f i  
T I L L  THE P A I N  COMES—KEEP A  TUBE HANDY .
A substitute for snd superior to mustsid or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. Th* pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best snd safest external 
counter-irritant known, also aa an external remedy for pains In the chest 
and stomach and ail Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will provt what we claim for It, and it will be found to be invaluable in the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
psople say “ it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our Ubet. ss otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND  WE W IL L  M AIL OUR VASE
L IN E  PAM PHLET W H IC H  W IL L  INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATt STREET. NEW YORK CITY

PATENTS tk*« PROTECT |  =sr
i ' «  Effl Water W. N. U „ HOUSTON, NO. 4, 1*07.

i " " *T!

Popcorn Crisps
Have ready a big pan of fresh pop

ped corn, taking care that all the 
hard kernels are sifted out. Pour over 
the com some hot taffy, then work 
lightly with the tips of your buttered 
Sagers until all the kernels slightly 
adhere to each other. This can be 
anolded Into balls, but la more deli
cate left looeely adhering.

Age Net Necessarily Dotage.
The tony o f old age which la called 

i la peculiar to silly old men, not 
H  Itself.—Cicero.

y American Ahead, as Usual.
A fter IT years* striving tirelessly to 

taeeat a  mechanical device which ex
perts told him waa Impossible. Joseph 
Petrlllo, o f Boston, has dnoeeedad la 
Inventing the loag-aeught-for "one- 
wheel quarter-hour striker" for clocks. 
For a century skilled workmen from 

r the world have bean at work 
to 
12

Waist
Keeps Young by Outdber Exercise.
Although James Bryce, the new 

British ambassador to this country, 
la fit years old. be baa not by any 
means exhausted bis physical ener
gies or bla fondness for exercise In 
the open, ills  favorite recreation Is 
mountain climbing, and he Is presi
dent of the English Alpine Club.

Thoroughly Reliable.
I f  over there was a reliable and safe 

remedy It la that old sad famous por
ous piaster—AJtcoek’s. It has been in 
ase for sixty years, and la as popular 
today as ever, sad we doubt If there 
to a etvitised community oa tha face 
o f the globe where this wonderful pals 
reliever cannot bo found. In tha selec
tion of tho Ingredients and to their 
manufacture the greatest care to taken 
to keep each plaster up to tho highest 
staadarc excellence, and go pare 
had simple are the ingredients that 
area a child can asa them.

Allcock's are tha original and gen- 
nine porous plasters and are sold by 
Druggists all over the world.

Psir~ nt the front or side, are nearly sure proof o f female trouble.
Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced 
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of •

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, W is., writes: “ Cardui saved me 

from the.grave after three <3) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine 
and I recommend it to ail suffering women.*’ For sale at all druggists, in $l bottles.

WRITE l)S A LETTER Write today tar a frt* cosy of valuaMt 64-pat* HtuVrateil Book tar Woe*n. If you twvJ MvJkral Ad
vice. dttcrihe your lywptoats. noting age, anJ reply *111 be aeot In put* rented envelope. Addres* : 
LndieeAd v iiory Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine Go.. Chsttawscga. Tun. / Bl

; Isn't It strange that men who brag
always brag about something that 
doesn't Interest you In the leastf

D6nt Delay.
The season of coughs and colds Is 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come. Do not 
neglect or experiment with them. Use 
the safe and sure remedy— Simmons’ 
Cough 8yrup. It heals the soreness 

d and stops the cought.

A  woman gate almost aa much 
ont of a good ary as a 1 

eat o f b  "smile."

Thera to nothing that stands still to 
time, so that no duty at all admits of 
daisy; each Is strictly tha duty of tha 
moasaat— Martinet a.

Garfield Tee (the Hfrb remedy which is 
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and 
Drug* Law) ahneld be token to regulate 
tho Liver, Kidney*. stomach and bowels, 
and to purify tho blood.

Thar* ta bo cars for the Indigestion 
caused by being compelled to aat your

Love your

R i p  Cough, Cold, Croup. 
Sore Throat. Stiff Neck 
Rheumatism an<L 

Neuralgia
A t  a ll  D « « U r f l  

W e t  2 5 c  5 0 c  O  • L O O  <

SffiitF Frffiffi
Sloan's B ook  on  H o rs ts  

| Cffittta, H ogs 6i Pou ltry

[ Address Dr. Car) S. Sloan 
I 615 Albany St Boston. I

all



Ashing for p«rrh at the old mill pond 
and when be mentioned his career iu 
a boy. and fala enjoymenta, dsJ told 
about bis youth, and how be sever got 
so much pleasure In, arter life as lie die 
when be bad a atond bruise on bia heel 
and went off into the woods and cut a 
tamarack pole and caught sunflsh titf 
the cows cams home

The king brightened up and told dad 
he had a pond in the palace grounds., 
stocked with old fashioned fleh, and 
every day he took off his shoes and 
rolled up his pants, and with nothing 
on but a shirt, snd pants held up by 
oae suspender o f striped bed licking, he 
went out in a boat and fished ss he did 
whan a boy. with a b«nt*pin for a book, 
and he waa never so hsppy ss wheu so 
engaged, and they could all have their 
grand functions and balla and dinners 
and Turkish baths, if they wanted 
thf m, but give him the old swimming 
hois.

"Me. too,** said dad. and as dad looked 
down into ths park he saw a liUls lake, 
and dnd held up two fingers, just ns boys 
do when they mean to say. “Coins on.

till morn, when youth and pleaaurs 
meet, to chase the glowing hours with 
«y ln g  feet "

Well, sir, this is the place where that 
ball took place, which is  described la 
the psaoe 1 used to speak in school, but 
I  never thought I would be hire, right 
where the dancers got it in the neck. 
When d&d found that ths battlefield of 
Waterloo waa only a few miles swny. 
hs hired a wagon and we went out there.
' Well, sir. of all the frauds ws have 

run across on this trip-the battlefield of 
Waterloo la the worst. When the farm
ers who are raising barley and baled 
hay on tbs battlefield, saw us coming, 
they dropped tbeir work and made a 
rush for us. and one fellow yelled some
thing in the Belgian language that 
sounded like. " I  saw them first,’ ’ and hs 
got hold of dnd and me. and the rest 
stood off like a lot o f hack drivers that 
have teen a customer fall into the hands 
of another driver, and made up faces at 
us. and called the farmer who had 
caught uv the vilest name*.

COURIER Gen. Sir Hugh Oouch, 0. C. B.. who 
has entered blu seventy-fourth year, 
has worn the Victoria Cross for 
nearly half a century. It has been 
said that he won it twice over iu ths 
fighting around Lucknow, and that is 
likely enough. Lord Huberts saw him 
win It the first time and has recorded 
with keen appreciation the daring 
cavalry charge that Gou^h led. an* 
that so materially helped to complete 
the day’s work. Sir Hugh has been 
keeper of the crown Jewels in  the 
tower since 1898.

Ths Bad Boy Goss to Belgium—Dad 
Buys Bake Souvsalrsju  Waterloo 
— Hs Goss Swimming with K ing 
Leopold and the Bad Boy Ties Dp 
Their Clothes.

Or. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde.
One would think that the use o f the 

phonograph would be anything but n 
Joy to the politician who is liable to 
change his opinions by the time an
other campaign rolls around. Some
body might save the record o f hie 
speeches and put him In the position 
of holding n Joint debate with himself.

They said
"W ell, what in thunder do ws want ws would be skinned to n finish by the 

to go to Belgium for?" said I to dad. faker who got us, and they were right. 
T do not want to go to n country that He showed us from a high hill where 
has no visible means pf support, except the different portions of the Battle were 
raising Belgian hares, to sell to cranks fought, and where they caught Napoleon 
In America. I couldn’t eat rabbits with- Bonaparte, and where Blncher came up 
out thinking 1 was chewing n piece o f ]  and made things hum in the German 
house eat, and rabbits is the chief food ; language, and then he took ua off to his 
o f the people. 1 have eaten horse and farm where the most o f the relics were 
mule In Paris, sad wormy figs in Turkey, found, and began to sell things to dnd. 
and embalmed beef fried in candle until he had filled the hind end o f the 
grease In Russia, and sausage In Ger- wagon with bullets and grape shot, 
many. Imported from the Leutgnrd sabers and bayonets, old rusty rifle*, 
sausage factory la Chicago, and stuff in and everything dnd wanted, and we had 
Egypt with ground mummy for curry enough to fill n museum, and when the

Playing It aafe.
"W hy dos t you make n speech that 

will tell your constituents exactly 
what you think about thin question?"

’’Because." answered Senator Sorg
hum, *T don’t know exactly what I 
think, and If I did know I don’t know 
that 1 would want my constituents to 
know It."— Washington Star. *

Record for Handling Mails.
The Canadian Pacific Railway com

pany Is boasting that it has accom
plished the feat o f i*«uH»g British 
mails In Hong-Kong in »  days from 
the dispatch from London, or nearly 
a weak leas than the previous reo-

revolvers, and guns o f modern construc
tion. which hhvs been bought on the 
battlefields la nil countries, and prop
erly rusted le  sell to tourists, i showed 
dnd that the revolver was unknown at 
the time o f the battle of Waterloo, and 
that every article he had bought was a 
fraud, tbs sabers having been made in 
America, before the war of the rebellion, 
and dad was mad. and gave the stuff to 
the porter of the hotel, who charged dad 
aevea dollars for taking U away.

Dad kept one three-egrnered bat that 
the funner told him Bonaparte lost 
when bis boras stampeded with him. 
and It bud drifted under n barbed wire 
fence, where It bad Inin « nMl the day 
before we visited the battlefield. Say. 
that hat Is as good as nsw. and dnd says 
It is worth all the stuff cost, but 1 would 
not be found dead wearing it, cause u 
is all out of stylo.

We bavq seem the ktag o f Belgium. 
I and actually got the worth of our moaey 

He la an old dandy, and looks like a 
i Philadelphia quaker. only he Is not a* 
[ pious as a quaksr Dad wrote to the 

king and said be was a distinguished 
1 American traveling for hie health, aad 
i bad a niece who had frequently visited 
t Belgium with aa opera compaay, aad 
I she bad spoken of the king, aad dad

THB KINO OAVB THE GRAND H AIL
ING MON.

let's go la swim m ing" and tbs king 
skid. " I ’ll go you." snd they locked arms 
and started through ths woods to ibo 
little lake, and the dag and I followed.

Well. sir. you’d u dlde to see dad aad 
Leopold make a rush for tbst swim
ming blues. The king pul his band Iu 
the water, and said It was fins, and be
gan to peel his clot bee off. and dad 
took off kin cloth**, aad the king mad* 
a  jump end went 1a an over, and came 
up with his eyes foil o f water, strang
ling because be did sot bold hie nose, 
aad then dad made a leap ead-splasbed 
the water like aa elephant bad fallen 
la, aad there thorn two old mca were 
ip the take. Just like kids.

Dark Churches.
Churches are still characterised by 

the notoriously poor lighting Inherited 
from the dark ages, when the printed 
word was unknown.—Electrical Maga-

'
AND BEOAN TO BELL THING* TO DAD.

through the park we sew aa old sens la 
Htl see’s clothes, sitting on a bench, pat-

rp K. A TM A K ,

D E N T IS T ,

CROCKETT, TEXAfi.

O ffice  oxer Bncker’a Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

and the king swam back to whore the 
clothes and the goats were, aad when 
they drove the goeta away aad could a ’1 
untie the knots, ths king gave the 
grand balling sign of distress, or some
thing. aad the guards of the palace and 
some cavalry came on the run. and the 
park seemed filled with an army, and I 
bid the dog good-by and went hack to 
t|ie hotel aloe#, aad waited for dad.

Dad didn’t get back till after dark, 
and when he came he had on a suit o f 
the king’s clothes, too tight around the 
stomach, and too long In the legs, cease 
dad U pussy, and ths king is long 
geared

"Did you have a good time, dad?"nuyu 
I. and he said. "Haven’t  you got any 
respect for age, condemn you. Tbo 
king has ordered that you he fed to the 
animals In the soo."

I told him that I didn’t care what they 
did with me. I had been brought up to 
tie knots in clothes when I

out, when the man rose ap and we saw
It was the king, and we went up. to him 
and eat down on the beach, and he asked 
dad If he had come ss a relative o f the 
opera singer, to commence suit against 
ths king for breach o f promise, or to 
settle for a money consideration, re
marking that he had always rather payA  libera l u se  of 

printers' ink  is  the does you good to see s people who don't 
fio anything but work. There le not a 
loafer in Belgium, and every man has 
smut on his nose, and his hands are 
black with handling Iron, or something. 
There is no law against people going 
away Ir on  Belgium, but they all like 
it here, and seem to think there in no 
pther country, and they are happy and 
work from choice.

I always knew the Belgian guns that 
sell In America for 12 shillings and kill 
at both ends, but I never knew they 
made things hers that were worth any
thing. bat dad says they are better fixed 
here for making everything used by 
civilised people then aay country on 
earth, and I am glad to be here, cause 
you geti notice when you are going to be 
be rowed. They ring §£*11 here every 
minute to give you notice that some 
oae Is after the cola, no whoa you hear 
a  hell ring. If you haag oa to your

slogan  of a successful

■ «  people 
in swimming, and I didn't care whether 
they were crowned heads or Just plain 
dubs, and I naked dnd bow they got 
along when their*’ clothes were chewed 
up. He said the soldiers covered them 
with ponchos and got them to the 
palace, aad they had supper, he snd the 
king, aad the servants brought out a' 
lot o f clothes and he got the best fit he- 
could.

1 nuked him If the king was actually 
mad, aad be said as, that he always 
enjoyed sack things, and wasted dnd 
aad I to come the next day aad go fish
ing with him, barefooted. Bay, dad 
eaa go, but I wouldn’t be caught by that 
king, oa a bet. He would get even, sure, 
cause be hue a look la hie eye like they 
fcave la a sanitarium. Not o a f  king 
business for your little

HENNERY.

This to the place where "There was 
a sound at revelry at sight, aad Bel
gium’s capital had gathered there." 
You remember the night before the bat
tle  o f Waterloo, whea Napoleon Bona
parte got hie. You must remember 
Shout It, old man. Just when they were 
Hght ta the midst at the dance, aad 
c io ft  eyes looked love to eyes whick 
fcpake ngnla.”  and thffy were taking a 
Champagne bath, InalSe aad out. wheu

cash than to have aay fuse made about 
them little matters. Dad told him he 
had so claim against him for alienating 
anybody’s affections, or for branch at 
promise, aad that all be wanted waa to 
have a Uttle talk with the king and 
find out how a king lived, aad how he 
had aay fun la running the klag busi
ness, at his age, aad they eat down aad 
began to talk as friendly as two old 
chuam, while the dog played tag with 
me. W e found the king was a regular



IN CONGRESSTerse Telegrams
Pe-ru -na

for

Catarrh,| 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
G rip l? ’

The House.

Senator l^ong Introduced a bill, to 
be offered as an amendment to the In
dian appropriation b.li. au.hortztag F. 
J. Itoudinot to bring suit in the court 
of claims to determine whether the 
$148,000 paid Charlea Nagel's 8t. Ixju- 
la law firm ought to be refunded to 
the eastern Cherokee*. Tbia bill la 
designed to teat th *onten;lon that 
the fee ahould not have been pal'd out 
of the funda of the eastern Cherokees.

Another attempt L. report the Hep- 
Yjurn Dolllver bill was defeated by a 
vote of eight to se/en in the house 
committee on Judiciary. This bill 
majs.f* liquors in Interstate commerce 
subject to the lawn of states Into 
which they are shipped, and has been 
the basis of much controversy in the 
committee for two year3.

By a rising vote o f 133 to 92, the 
house adopted an amendment to the 
legislative, executive and Judicial ap
propriation bill, which waa taken from 
the speaker's table with senafe amend
ments increasing the ealary of the 
vice-president, speaker and members 
of the cabinet to $12,000 per year, and 
those of senators and representatives,

I delegates from territories and the 
I resident commissioner from Porto 
i Rico to 97.&04U>er year, the Increase to

L. V. B. Rucker, newspaper corre 
upondeni at Springfield, Mo., Is brutal 
ly assaulted by two men.

Hill is Introduced in 8t. I,oul» houso 
of delegates to grant franchise to 3- 
cent-fare street railway system.

British woiuun educator arrives to
seeking

90,000 Homeless People— Miser j  
All Sides Is Indescribable— De. 

Are Buried Underneath the 
Smouldering Ruins.

Inspect St, Louis schools 
knowledge for Kngllel* institution's 1 
benefit.

United States begins two suits in 
San Francisco to force city to give 
Japanese equal school advantages with 
Americans.

Arkansas files suit against six pack 
log companies, asking Judgment aggro 
gating $24,090,000.

President Roosevelt will favor deep 
waterway to gulf in his annual mes
sage to congress at next session.

Locomotive engineers, in session in 
St. Louis, adopt resolutions against 
passage of the 2-cent fare bill before 
tin  ..Usourl legislature.

Southeastern tinea will adopt an In
terchangeably mileage book Ssystem. 
the Southern railway withdrawing its 
opposition.

Two men electrocuted, wires pros
trated, 100 factories darkened and 
street caf and train service impaired 
as result o f storm in ot. I-outs.

Real estate dealer of nrownavllle, 
Tex., bb.mea army officers for riota, 
asserting they knew disturbances

St. Thomas. D. W. I.— Latest re- 
ports received here from Jamaica say 
it is estimated that 1,000 persons ha\e 
boon killed by the earthquake and fire 
and that 00,000 persona art homeless. 
The damage to Kingston alone lo 
placed at fully $10,000,000. .

Navy Departmant Responds to the Cry 
for Broad.

la te r  advices received from Jamaica 
declare that all people have been 
warned to keep away from Kingston. 
The stench Is described as awful.

Money is useless. The banks have 
been burned, but the vaults are sup- 
l>oaed to be safe.

The miser) on all aides Is lodescrib 
able

Rich sad poor alike aro homeless

Provisions of all kinds aro urgently 
needed.

It la Impossible to any whore any
body can bo foMkd The Senate.

t

The senate passed the Warren bill 
Increasing the military corps of the 
srmy. The total Lnsroase. which is to 
roach Its maximum In five years, Is 
6.187 officers and men, which, with 
tbs increases in certain salaries of 
men In separate grades, such as elec
tricians, machinists, etc., will cost 
$243,324 annually. .

Senator Kittredge of Sooth Dakota, 
who Uvea where lumber la scarce and 
who has seen how the lumber trust 
controls the situation, denounced thnt 
corporation In the senate aa "the most 
gigantic, exacting and soulless of the 
truata that oppress our people."

“The lumber trust la the king of 
combinations In reel mint of trade," 
be declared. "In Its farreaching ef 

I recta thete la none to compare with I t  
| It la remorseless la Is grasp on the 
I people, and the only change which It 
! contemplates Is to Increase the price 
I o f Its products at stated and frequent 
| intervals without regard * 0  cost.”

He said that the trust had become 
I so bold in Its operations within the 
i Inst year or two thst It had elemlnated 
| in many localities all semblance of 
! competition and from a central point 
! controlled beth the wholesale and re- 
I tall trade.

United States senats may Inveeti- 
I gate the race question, which also In-

Peruna is a household / ru n * 9* 
mors than 0 m illion komtt. This 
uumbtr is increasing1 every dey. 
Ptruna has become h household word
a ll ever the English speaking world. 
I t  is an old tried  remedy fo r  a ll ca
tarrhal diseases o f ths head, throat, 
lungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder and 
female organs.
Ask Your Druggist tor Free Perussa

Scrupulous Bsnater.
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin sur

prised some members o f coegress with 
whom he was chatting the other day 
by announcing that be has never taken 
part la a congressional Junket of any 
kind. “I never shall undertake such m 
Journey at government expense." be 
said. "There la something very objec
tionable to me in members of congress 
going on such expeditions.”  For the 
same reason thnt made him sidestep 
a congressional Junket Senator 
Spooner said'4 he bed never been

Beet Street. Leek I eg Toward the Water Front. This Beetles W at 
Completely Devastated bv the Karthouake end Fire.

o f  the Royal Mall Steamship Go.. Is 
among the killed.

The deed Sre being buried under 
smoldering ruins

The mercantile community suffered 
most severely, warehouses felling upon 
them.

Many professional men are dead or 
Injqred,

T ie  eegroes are looting.'
Ghastly scenes are being witnessed
All the ablpa have bvea destroy ad. 

and ni| the buildings In and around 
Kingston are In ruins. Very few of 
them are safe to live in.

The governor sad his party are 
aafe.

it Is reported that an extinct vol
cano la the parish o f Portland Is 
showing signs of activity, but this has 
not been verified.

No news has yet been received from 
other parts of the Island ot Jamaica, 
communication being very difficult

sion between freight trains occurred,
In which four men were killed and sev- | 
era! Injured. Failure to observe n | 
danger block signal la ths alleged
cause. 1

While propped up in bed. Oov. War- , 
aer of Michigan was sworn In for bis 
second term ns chief executive of the 
state.

Atty. Gen. Hadley of Missouri re
fuses to bring suit to dissolve the 
merger of the United Railway Co. and 
the Suburban Co., traction lines, la 
BL. Louis, believing that the cousoli- 
d *lun was lawful.

The Isthmian commission opened 
bids from private contractors for the 
completion of the Panama canal. W.
J. Oliver, o f KnoxvIUel, Tenn.. and An
son M. Bangs, of New York, assoclst- 
od together, were the lowest bidders^.. 
$0.76 per centum upon the estimated 
cost.

Senate Instructs Secretary Straus to 
Investigate high price of lumber from 
log to finished product 

Senator Warner, ot Missouri, refuses 
to vote to table Blackburn resolution 
on Brownsville affair.

the distressed Island. It turned out 
that Admiral Evans had anticipated
the dlrectloa, and bad started on a 
torpedo boat destroyer, the swiftest 
veeeel la the American fieet. for King
ston. ordering two of the slower bat
tleships to follow as sooa as they 
could.

Acted First. Authority Later.
The appeal for food supplies direct

ed attention to the fact that under or
dinary conditions none of the govern
ment supplies could be used for out
side relief save by special authority 
of congress. That fact, however, did 
not prevent Secretary Metcalf from 
ordering two supply ships with fuU 
cargoes of food at once to Jamaica; 
leaving for tomorrow the question as 
to how the supplies sre to be given 
to the aeody Inhabitants.

There are stores of food at San 
Joan. P. R , and Havana th lt might be 
nsed for emergencies, leaving the de
partment to draw later on the large 
stocks at N tw  York.

"Yea. she Is a woman who has suf
fered n great deni because of her be
lief."

"indeed! And what Is ber belief?"
"That she enn wear n No. 3 shoe 

on n No. • foot."— Royal Magnates.
STORM STRIKES CHICAGO

interrupts Telsgrsph Service end 
Tics Up Cars.

IChlcago. 111.— The storm that has 
been central In the southwest for 
a number of days struck Chicago 
Wednesday night, beginning with 
sleet and turning later to snow and 
rain. Telegraphic service south and 
west of Chicago was Interrupted part 
of the night.

The sleet caused delays on the ele
vated roads, but the surface lines ex
perienced but little trouble because 
o f the "Ice cutters" on the trolley.

The heavens were lighted by brill
iant flashes of electricity as trains on 
the elevated roads struggled against 
ths sleet. m-A tnln coating o f Ice 
formed over the third rail and the 
Hashes resulted.

Dr. W illiam " Pink Pills, Used A fter 
the Grip, Arrest Fatal Decline and 

Rebuild the System.
Any bodily weakness caused by a 

deficiency In the blood can be cured 
by the use o f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
because these pills actually make new 
blood. A fter attacks o f the grip the

"About three years ago." says Mrs. 
Jennie Cowan, of 718 N. Henry 
Street. West Bay City. Mich., " I  
caught & severe cold, which ran Into 
the grip. I was confined to my bed 
for two wadks. A t the end of that 
.time I was able to be about, butV»as 
completely run down. I was so weak

legheny river dam at Springdale, 
where the current has already swept 
away ten houses and several buildings 
of the Heldencsmp mirror works. One 
more attempt will be made today, and 
If that falls a diver will be employed 
to undertake the haxardoos task of 
placing n ton o f dynamite directly un
der the concrete wall of the dam 
where Its eiploslon will be effective. 
Unless the stream is quickly diverted 
by breaking the dam. enormous prop
erty losses will be sustained and the 
town may be swept sway. The value 
o f buildings and machinery already 
destroyed is placed at $60,000, while 
ground has been dug out to a depth 
of nearly 38 feet.

Dispatches received from West 
Virginia polnta say the Ohio river is 
rising rapidly.

MYRTLE BANK HOTEL.

I was so weak
I could hardly stand, my cheeks had 
no color and I felt fa in t My heart 
would flutter and it was difficult for 
me to breathe at times. Neuralgia 
settled In the back of my head and 
stomach and I suffered from rheuma
tism In my shoulders.

" I  had the care o f the beat doctor 
in town but became no better until a 
friend told me one day how aha had 
been cured by Dr. Williams’ Flak 

Pills and i t?eCl<,<*5l 10 t!7  1

at all sick and they always help me.*

Only slow progress

Oyer Dsnlss Theft.
St. Louis. Mo.— David P. Dyer, Jr., 

in trial in the United States dis
trict court on charge of etnbetzllng 
$61,600 from the aub-treasury, took 
the'Nritness stand In his own behalf 
Thursday morning. He denied abso
lutely that be had, between August 
IS and October 5 Iasi, or a’ any other 
time, taken, appropriated or converted 
to bis own use any sura of money be* 
longing to the United 8tates.

- Gave Gotch a Hard Match.
Mlnneapnlla, Minn.— Frank Botch, 

of Iowa, still retains the cham
pionship wrestling title o f 'America, 
though Fred Beel!, of Wisconsin, gave 
him a hard match hera. Beell stayed 
the limit, 15 minutes, and Gotch for

Chineae Eating Children,
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Patient*.
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of Scripture. It 

Idoal properties 
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’ San Antonio, Tea.—-Mexico la buy
ing more well-bred breeding cattle 
than any aix state* In the union. This 
is the claim made by breeders of good 
beef stock.

From the most miserable specimens 
of range cattle to the finest grades on 
th* continent Is the record of the Dias 
republic in the last ten years.

The cattle-raising industry in the 
republic Is now one of the principal 
sources o f prosperity there. The largo 
ranch of Don Louis Terrazas and hU 
son-in-law, Enrique C. Creel, the new 
ambassador to th* United States, 
which covers many thousands o f acres 
In Chihuahua. Is on* of tbe beat- 
stocked cattle ranges In the world.

This ranch has more than s thou
sand Hereford bulls that are o f the 
blood royal. But there are many other 
ranches in various parts e f the repub
lic where cattle of the best quality 
have replaced the scrubs of a few 
years ago.
/ The dairy-cattle industry Is also be
ing pushed to the front In the repub
lic. and nil along the line the breed of 
live stock la being bettered. This is 
due In chief to the great number of 
progressive American cattlemen who 
have removed to th* republic to en
gage in cattle raising. Their lead has 
proven prod table to the Mexican 
ranch owner*.

A t the recent San Antonio interna 
tlonml fair a Mexican ranch ownet 
made an order for 500 
fence ter hi* sheep

tile* o f wlrt

vehicles are ast 
elty, it 1* oaf* to 

on conveyance 
for aa Indian 

The 
lated 
with

BOY 8EEMB UNDER RAN.
—

d, Deaf end Dumb, N* Institution 
Opens It* Door* to Him,

that is to he

O P ECZEMA.

Away.

Ir l  oae y< 
aken with
the doctor called » t  

la the family doctor, aad 
tablets end said she 

right la a few days, 
grew worse aad w * 

> He said she 
as the teeth 

would be all right 
till grew wore*. Doctor 
it  was ecseiha.' By this 

'as nothing but a yellow, 
re. Well, hO said he could 
> we let him try It about 

we discovered 
pie on one of 
w * ’phoned for 
ame over and 
d said that he 

____________ _______  lor
j i i

since It was
. ------ to Oswego to

the eye* 
he could 

try 
tbe

O.—The disposition 
I *  with Wilbur Rey 

yearn, who ennnot 
(ah. now rests ^fth

gen county Infirmary 
ao» the children's beam has accom- 

for the almost helpless 
He was seat to the blind any- 

by Probate Judge Plant o f Lo- 
couaty some time ago. but the 

t there said he coaid 
keep the child beennse he was 
deaf aad dumb. Then he was 

to the deaf aad dumb asy
lum. but now the superintendent 
there says be has notified th* Logan 
county officers that th* child cannot 
remain there because they have fail
ed to make nay progress with him. 
aad he thinks the boy Is not mentally

Whea application waa mad* for the 
admission o f the unfortunate boy to 
the Imbecile asylum the superintend
ent o f that Institution said he would 
not take him because hts Institution 
waa crowded. He refused to accept

Now th* matter has been laid be
fore th* governor to nee la whet in
stitution he thinks the hoy belongs. 
In th* meantime the child Is at the 
deaf aad dumb asylum, hut th* su
perintendent insists that be will have 
to be removed from there.

FARMERS STOP WORKMEN.
—

With Pitchforks and Guns They Hold 
Up Work on Transmission Line.

Lockport. N. > —A gang of farmers, 
armed with pitchforks and guns, held 
np work on tbe transmission line of 
the Niagara. Lockport A Ontario Pow- 
•r company, near her*, while work 
men were engaged in building fence* 
to separate tbe transmission line prop 
erty from the farm lauds. Th* farm
ers declare that they gave the com
pany deeds to a strip of land 200 feet 
wide, but the couipa&y is endeavoring 
to steal more land by placing the 
fences on the farm lands regardless 
of tbe dividing lands 

Tbe farmers be<d that they could 
not get satisfaction by peaceful meth
ods, sod acrdklingly organised st a 
farm house and drove to the scene of 
operations in a bay wagon. Lining 
themselves up aerns# the transmission 
line, they ordered the workmen to 
quit, at the same time leveling their 

l id d in g  the forks In s threat- 
The workmen sneered 
and continued opera- 

Then a batUe 
d the

F ly* Weeks In Bed With Intensely 
Painful Kidnsy Trouble.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, o f 1367 Kossuth 
avenue, Bridgeport, Conn., says: HI 

was so weak
ened and gener
ally run down 
with kidney dis
ease that for a 
long time I could 
not do my work 
and waa five 
weeks In bed. 
There was con
tinual bearing 
down pain, ter
rible backaches, 
headaches a n d  

at times dlxxy spells when everything 
was a blur before me. The passages 
of the kidney secretions were irregu
lar and painful, and there was con
siderable sediment and odor. I don’t 
know what I would have done but 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills. I could see 
su Improvement from the first box, 
and five boxes brought a final cure.** 

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Poster-Mllburu Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Washington a Shingle State.
The state of Washington produced

10.500.000. 000 shingles In 1000 fiscal 
year, or 68V6 P*f .cent of the total out
put of the United States. Washington 
has 450 mills, with a daily output of
47.040.000. or 1* per cent more than 
la 1005. In no other other state doe* 
th* yearly output approximate 1,000,-

Not -Just ae Good"— it’s the Best.
Oae box o f Hunt's Cure is unfailing

ly. unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to core any form of skin dis
ease. I t  Is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and permanently 
earing nil terms of ticking known.

Ecsema, Tatter, Ringworm aad all 
similar troubles are relieved by aaa 
appUcatioa: cared by one box.

SAID WOMEN MARRIED HIM.

Remarkable Eaows Pot Forward by 
French Bigamist.

A t Versailles, France, recently a 
baker was tried oa a charge of polyg
amy, having married five women, 
who are livlag aad nadir oread The 
penUgamlst’s defense was that he 
had not married the women: they had 
married him  When they proposed 
he had not th* courage to say no. 
Neither money nor love, he said, had 
prompted his nuptials; he was tbe 
victim of the stronger wills of his 
successive spouses. Of th* five wive* 
three appeared aa witnesses, bat did 
not prosecute, saying that their com- 
moo husband was a toper o f whom 
they were glad to get rid. He was 
acquitted—oa what ground doe* not 
appear. Aa all th* years la which 
th* multiplex husband took wive* 
wore leap years except 1111. la which

th* five cases th* women had th* 
right to propose. Bat th* mas had
th* right, even la th* leap year*, to 
decline, aad It waa up to him at least 
to explain to his fair suitors that he 
was engaged. To establish th* prin
ciple that a man Is not responsible 
for the number o f his wives unless 
he himself does th* courting, would 
he plainly against public policy. If 
"Barkis Is willin’ .** that at once pats 
all tho responsibility on hiss, BO 
matter who managed the prelimi
naries.

A  Big Bargain for 12 Cent*
Th* year of 1906 « u  one of prodigal 

»ty on our eeed farm*. .Never before
__vegetable and farm at-eda return tuck
enormous yield*.

Now we wish to min 200,000 new cue 
tomera thia year and hence offer lor 12c 
postpaid
ipkg.Garden City Beet...................  10c
1 Earliest Kipe Cabbage.............  10c
1 M Earliest Emerald Cucumber..., 15c
1 -  La Croaee Market Lettuce......  15c
1 “  13 Day Radieh.......................   Wc
1 "  Blue Blood Tomato................. 15c
1 “  Juicy Turnip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow

er seed* ............ . .......................... Me

Total .51 *65
All for 12c poHpaid in order to intro

duce our warranted aceda, and if you 
will eend 16c we will add one package of 1 
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery rtoi-l, 
vegetable and farm reed and tool catalog.

This catalog is mailed free to alt in
tending purchaaera. Write to-day.__

John A. Balaer Seed Co., Box W, La 
Croaee, Win.

FITS, St.’ Vitus Dance end ell Nervous 
Ditto*sea permanently cured by Dr. Kline e 
Great Nerve Restorer. Bend for Free 52.00 
trial bottle and treaties. Dr. R. H. Kline, 
Ld., 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

People who are fond nf music nas
ally draw the Una at amateur con 
certs.

<

RHEUMATISM i
AMD

REURAL8IA

Life Without Mind.
The possibiUty of Ufa without mind, 

while not subject to positive proof. Is 
n theory that has gained considerable 
strength recently through Its advocacy 
by Dr. L. la loy. librarian of th# 
Academy of Sciences. Purls. He be
lieves that many of the smaller living 
organisms, such ns Insects, are mere 
moving machines, having no more In
telligence than may be ssrribed to 
plants. He refers to the well known 
fact that Insects are attracted brdtkbv, 
often to their own destruction, and as
cribes It to tbe same cause that In
clines tbe plant to grow toward the 
ligh t

JACOBS
OIL

The Proved Remedy 
For Over 50 Year*.

Frtee 23c and 90s

Vfnr

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are yon oae o f tp* ones who pay In 

toil
■for your right of way through this 

life?
I f  so you wUl find Hant s Lightning Oil 

A friend which will old In the strife. 
To  those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency Borns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not strangers to 
th* mas who wears corns on Ua 
hands., A  better remedy for these 
troubles does not exist than Hunt’s 
Lightning OU.

—n —~a--— * — f  H t g i i i n s nVfnTVHVraiV VDnjrwinrngn.
Fifteen men nr* known to be stlll 

alive who served as confederate con
gressmen— John Goode and Roger A. 
Pryor. Virginia; A. 8. Colyar. J D C  j 
Atkins. Joseph B. Helskel sad John V. | 
Wright. Tennessee; Hiram P Bell. 
Georgia: Henry C. Jones. Florida; 
James L. Pugh, A la bams 8. B. Calla
han. ladlaa Territory; J. A. P. Camp
bell. Mississippi:; 8. H Ford Ken
tucky; W. H. Tibbs, North Carolina.

How’s Thin?
We eSUr Om  I u M  D»u*n S w e l  l e  mm 

m m  *t C u e it  ISM wane* ta n o t  k| «*u  i
y. j. c n v iT  a ro  .Taws* o- 

W*. mm —liriSg*iL  In *  S—en 97$. CWwftm IS* iMt IS run. **4 MHe* Mu frt+eUf ta r
BFMMfi Ni M l Vi«BlttT‘ t  tJBM>ction> | g4  R gancigUv
• M i  t o m r n  m i  m | s i U u t o i m S  k f t h S

* AtWJmm*** fr* * *  lu .*t !u!i 
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W H ITE  BREAD

Make* Trouble for People with Weak 
Intestinal Digestion.

A lady In n WIs. town employed n 
physician who Instructed her not to 
eat white bread for two year*. She 
tells the details o f her sickness and 
she certainly was a tick worn:

“In the year 1887 I gave out from 
overwork, and until 1901 1 remainr-d
an invalid invbed n great part of the 
time. Had different doctors but noth
ing seemed ip help. I suffered from 
cerebro-splnaf congestion, female trou
ble and serious stomach and bowel 
trouble. My husband called a new 
doctor and after having gone without 
any food for 10 days the doctor or
dered Grape-Nuts for me. I could «at 
the new food from th* very first 
mouthful. The doctor kept me on 
Grepe-Nats and the only medicine 
was ad!title glycerine to heal the 
alimentary canal.

"When I was np again doctor toll 
me to eat Grape-Nuts twice a day and 
no white bread for two yeara. I got 

In good time and have gained In 
so I can do* my own work

fine! r row far <

Freak e f Dublin Cerperetien.
Th* Dublin corporation adopted a ' 

proposal to provide the captain-and 
ate of the mod barge Shamrock with 

gold-laced uniforms of Irish mnaufso-

s « H

ACETYLENE CAS GENERATORS

t R R l W D
IECCQ4 EnSSnCl!'! StSmJu.

Preparation forks 
s Imitating BeroedandRrtfuia- 
tin&lte Stomachs ami Dowels of

lM \\ IS/< HU DKI.N

6AST0RIA
F o r In fan ts  an d  Children.

The Kind You Have 
■ A lw a y s  Bought

Promoles Digestion Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t ’N a r c o t i c .

M -

A perfect Remedy tor Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms ,Conv» risxMts .Fever i sh- 
nrss and Loss OF -------a

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
hirty (oars
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TILL PIPER
OUR STOCK

Before You Buy

Sm\\\v SvtTvcVi
D r u g  C o m p a n y

THE DRUQQISTS.

» •  . /
S»ocaV t a t

Mr. E. D. Terbsll left last week 
for New York.

Seed Oete at tke Red Front 
Store, Texas Rost Proof. 9t

Hymen's keg pickles 40 cents 
fallon at T. J. Waller's.

See J. M. Porter A Co. before 
you buy yonr feed staff.

White Gobbler Flour goes like 
hot oakee at F. P. Parker’s.

R. 8. Harvey of Eldon, Mo., 
was in *the city this week.

I am the bulk aeed man. .
F. P. Parker.

Read our ad. on fret page.
S h u t s *  T a il o r in g  C o .

Nothing fancy. Just good tail
oring. John Millsb.

Paul P. Cooper, now a resident 
of Dallas, was in the city Sator-
& J- _______________

Only one more week in which 
to pay poll taxes. Hare you paid 
yours!

The Big Store has just repaired 
a beautiful line of white waist 
goods.

Mrs. A. M. Decuir is elsiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W . 
Moore.

J. P. Sanders of Lovelady re
membered the Courier office 
Monday.

Frank Edmiston will le^ee this 
week for New York, sailing from 
Galveston.

Now is a good time to begin to 
agitate the water Works question
in Crockett

Senator Stokes was at home 
from Austin Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday.

Just arrived at Jas. S. Shivers 
A  Co’s that long looked-for car of 
Brown wagons.

D. S. Williams of .Lovelady 
remembered the Couhubb while 
in town Tuesday.

M iys, Rena Rich of Lovelady 
was the guest of Mrs. R. E. Mc
Connell Sunday.

-.-|----- — ----

Have your suit cleaned and 
pressed by os.

S h u t  ax  T a il o r in o  C o .
■■............ —

3 lb. tomatoes tor 106 for one 
week at F. P . Parker’s.

F. P. Parker.

Telephone 905, J. M. Porter A  
Co., and see how quick you get 
your delivery made.

Chas. Moore and Jim Smith are 
potting in a stock of goods in the 
Wootters corner building.

Beg pardon, but we just wanted 
to remind you again about that 
poll tax. Have you paid it?

Suits pressed by us have that de
sired finish.

S h u p a k  T a il o r in g  Co.

1 want your furs the next 90 
days. 1 will pay top prices.

F. P . P a r k e r .

Our roll of patrons grows daily. 
Are you on it! Our work causes 
it. Shupax Tailoring Co.

FOR S A L E — The Van Clark 
homestead, also a good 2nd hand 

Apply W. E. Mayes.piano. 6t

W e have heard a white man’s 
primary spoken of for the coming 
city election. The Courirr fa 
vors it.

When you have paid your poll 
tax come right across the street 
and renew your subscription to 
the Courier.

You can get the beet shoes for 
your money at the Red Front 
Store. Our Oxfords and canvas 
ties just arrived. 9t

Every good citixen should pay 
his poll tax and take his county 
paper. Let ooe be a reminder to 
you of the other.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Nev
er fails. Sold by Murchison A

10
Far last.

The Saxon place for rent. Ap 
ply to B. F. Kline.
3t W. B. Paor.

Nettea.
After first day of February my 

horse, hack and harness will be 
for sale. T. J. W allkr.

LJ>.

The Red Front Store sells the I 
Empress and Twentieth Century 
cotton planters, the best on the

Money saved to buy] 
2t

market.

See the new silk and white shirt 
waist goods at the Red Vront 
Store, which will arrive in a few 
days. Watch the windows and 
get first choice. 2t

Mr. T. J. Crofford, ooe of the 
first subscribers the Courier ever 
had and one of its most appreciat
ed readers, called Saturday and re
newed for 1907.

ii ummmmmmmmmmmm, * ,

Because we are tailors ourselves 
does not mean that we charge 
more for our work, but it means 
that our work is the best

Shupak Tailoring Co .

While waiting for your mail 
drop in and see those 138 reduced 
patterns. 20 per cent off for 15 
days only, g  John Millar, 

Merchant Tailor.

T M b t t i M t  and Msaameats.
Let me call on you with samples 

and designs. A ll work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No.
174. J. C. L anstorI).

“ Good Goods” is our hobbv, 
and in farming implements we 
can’t be beat. Oliver Chilled 
plows have been tried and proven 
to be true. Jas. S. Shivers A Co. 
have them.

59BHMM9HS!
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Money to Load.
W e make a specialty of Joans on land and* to farmers. We boy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. I f  yon want to borrow money 
yon will DO W E LL  to call and get oar terms before placing your loan.
W e bay and sell real estate.

W ARFIELD  BROTHERS,
’ O rr ie s s  N o r t h  B i d *  P u b l l o  S q u a r o ,  

C r o o k o t t ,  T e x a e

■m-

X i ■

Twelve years of hard work to 
aecuiS the tailoring account and 
prices we get on tailor-made 
clothing. John Millar.

Our intention ia staying with 
yon, so reel assured that our work 
will please you.

S h u p a k  T a il o r in g  C o .

W e don’t charge anything ex
tra because we know bow to take 
your measure and fit you.

J o h n  M il l a r .

AU fancy groceries cheap for 
cash next 15 days to make room 
for stock of dry goods and shoes.

T . J . W a l l e r .

I f  you want a tombstone or 
monument nek me to celt on you 
with my samples. Telephone No.
174. J . C. L a n s p o r d .

I  have for rale or rent cheap 4 
farm* near town; good land and 
situation. T. B. Sa t t e r w h it e , 

Offioe over Smith A  Froncb.

Henry Dudley lost his bain, 
wagon and buggy by fire last 
week. A ll of his oornf and other 
feed were lost, but no live stock.

Per Mt
One mare mule, in good con

dition, about tea veers old end 
about 15 hands high.

A llen Newton.

Shop-made suit— if you want 
one let os make it for you.

Shupak Tailoring C o .

Our goods can’t ba beat and our 
prices you will find always right 

J ar . S. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

Have you tried my new tailor 
for cleaning, pressing and repair
ing? He’s Al. John Millar.

When yon want anything 
tied in a first class

CUSTOMERS u d  FRIENDS
Traat Y h

The children and grandchildren 
of Mrs. L . A. Smith desire to 
thank their friends for the many 
kindnesses extended the family 
during her last illness.

T h e  Fa u l t .

Par Salt.
Gentle buggy pony in first- 

class condition. Also buggy and 
harness practioaily new. W ill 
sell all together at a bargain.

Allen Newton.
Ladies should all hare their 

skirts cleaned and pressed by 
us because we understand 
every detail connected with that 
class of work.

Shupae Tailoring Co.

The privilege of keeping up 
with the county news costs you 
less than the privilege of voting. 
Both are essential to good citixen-

D m w  * « a I I  a — —» — — JA 'h+m
j  | » v » «  a— <n eeee%e a

new your subscription to the 
Courier.

Every good citixen knows his 
obligation to the government, bot 
we are afraid some good citixen 
will forget to pay bis poll tax un
til it is too late. For tbnt reason 
the Courier reminds all good cit- 
ixens that the time limit is Janu
ary 81.

The people can get plenty barb 
wire and Kokomo fencing in a 
short time. W e have ordered 
two cart. Look for one about 
Feb. 1st, the other to follow in a 
few days, end we want to supply 
you. See the Red Front Store, 
T. D. Craddock, proprietor. 9t

While Easter Sunday will be 
early this year the Big Store is up 
and doing in preparing to hove 
their ladies bate in all the latest 
and up-to date styles here in am
ple time, so we ask each and ev
ery Indy to wait and see our line 
before buying your spring hat.

A new time table went into ef
fect on the 1. A G. N. Sunday. 
No. 2, north bound, now comes n 
little earlier, passing Crockett at 
11:41 a. m. There is no change 
m No. 4, which comes at 8:10 p. 
m., going north. No. 8, from the 
north, arrives at 1:45 p. m., three 
hours later than heretofore. The 
change of time in this train was

By reference to the proper col
umn will be found the announce
ment of Ed Moore for city mar
shal. Mr. Moore is a'son of Mr. 
John 1. Moore, a well known at
torney of tbe city, and is well 
qualified to fill tbe office to which 
he aspires. He solicits your 
support

Wortham LeGory is a candidate 
for city marshal, his announce
ment appearing in tbe proper col
umn. He is one of tbs well 
known young men of the city, 
was born and reared here, a son 
of Mr. A . LeGory. He is capa
ble of filling the office to the rat 
isfaction of all concerned.

Young Shook’s announcement 
as a candidate for city marshal 
was banded in last week too late 
to call attention to it in the local 
news oolumnx. Mr. Shook has 
served in the capacities both as 
deputy sheriff and deputy city 
marshal and, like others in the 
race, needs no introduction at our 
hands.

Ckw ft la Pina.
Wish to announce to our pa

trons and the public tbnt there is 
n change in the name of the firm 
of p le d g e  A Deuprse, Mr. Deo- 
pree retiring. W ill continue to 
conduct tbe business ns in the past 
and respectfully solicit a continu
ation of your patronage.

J o h n s o n  A r l e d o e .

Aaasaacemeat t# Ike PaMIc.
W e desire to announce to the 

public that we have opened up u 
first-class grocery and hardware 
store in tbe building formerly oc
cupied by Billy Lewis A  Co., 
where we will be pleased to have 
our friends call on us and get

Ta Break tbe Rectrtf.
W . 1. Kennedy left Tuesday 

night for St. Louis and Chicago 
to put the finishing touches on the 
spring stock of goods be will have. 
Boxes are already beginning to be 
unloaded at Tbe Yellow Front. 
In two weeks they intend to break 
tbe record on a well assorted 
stock. They will show embroid
ery at 10c per yard that beats 
them all. W . 1. says, if you era 
from Missouri, let us show you.

lastaHatlM tf Officers.
The Knights of Pythias lodge 

of this city installed the following 
officers on Thursday evening, Jan
uary 10:

J. D. Woodson, commanding 
chancellor; J. W . Brightman, 
vice chancellor; Ben Janes, pre
late; L. A. Sal las, M. A .; Ike 
Lansford, O. G .; Johnson A r- 
ledge, I. G .; R. L. Shivers, M. 
W .; J. R. Sheridan, K. of R . S.; 
J. 8. Sturgis, M. F., and J. T. 
Dawes, M. E.

■
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Ceaaty Depository.
Notice is hereby given that 

proposals will he received at the 
February term, 1907, (February 
l l t b )  of tbe County C om m iss ion 
ers court, of Houston county, 
from any banking corporation, or 
any individual banker, of tbe 
county of Houston, as depository 
of the funds of said county, as 
per Statute, acts of 1905.

A ll proposals must be in tbe 
bauds of tbe undersigned, not 
later thao 12 M. Fenruary lltb , 
1907. John Spence,

County Judge, Houston Co. 
Crockett, Texas, Jan. 101k, 1907.

Be Yea W a it a Vehicle?
I am agent for 4 styles of log

m

J. M. Porter A Co.

EIRE.

A Ytlce tram tbe M a l a * / '
Midland, Tex., Jan. 16, 1907. 

Mr. W . W . Aiken, Crockett, Tex.
Dear Sir:— Enclosed please find 

$1.00 for subecription for 1907. 
It affords me more pleasure to re
new than ever because of your 
views on the Bailey question. 
Line me up with the anti-Baileys 
and be sure to send on the Cou- 

Very respectfully,
W . T. Blakeway.

rrem ptaeu Desired, j
A ll daughters of the Confeder

acy are cordially requested to be 
at Mrs. Nunn’s at 3 p. m. sharp, 
January 26th, 1907, as our pro 
gramme will begin promptly at 
that hour, and not to forget that 
our state and general dues are to 
be paid this month. Very sin- 
oerely,

Mrs. Jno. R. Sheridan, 
Pres. D. A . Nunn Chap., U . D. C.

45 styles of buggies, $83 to $150. 
Surreys $65 ami up. Two wheel 
road carts, $12 to 948.50. Spring 
wagons, 2 and 3 scats. $60 to $80. 
I also sell pianos $80 up. Organs 
$35 to $105. Sewing machines 
$10.50 to $35.00. Tbe above 
goods can lie bought on credit 
terms without interest. Yon get 
tbe use of tbe goods while paying 
for them or small discount for 
cash. 1 did a fairly good busi
ness in 1905-6 and hope to get a 
share of tbe business for 1907. 
W e shall be pleased to extend 
credit to honest people in all parts 
of the county. W  rite me wbat 
you want and I  will call and see 
you, or T. B. (Bony) Setter white 
will take your order at just the 
same price and terms as 1 would. 

Yours for business,
9t G eo. W . Broxson.

on of its
It

late

CUT GLASS, 
BAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILVERWARE.

Imperfect Digestion 
Means leas nutrition and in oon- 

sequence less vitality. When the 
liver, fails to secrete bile, the 
blood becomes loaded with bilious 
properties, the digestion becomes 
impaired and the bowels oonsti- 
pated. Herbine will rectify this; 
it gives tons to tbs stomach, liver 
and kidneys, 
petite, clears and 
complexion, infuses new 
rigor to the whole syst 
cents a bottle. Sold by
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.resolstions, cards of thank* 

itter not “ new*”  will be 
, the rat* of Ac per line.

| advertising or orlnt- 
churchea, committees 

aa of any kind will, in all 
ikl personally responsible for 
it of the bill. ■

: arc authorized to make the 
’ announcements:
Marebal

Irashears 
kook 
LsGory

Foraker of Ohio, in 
murderous negro sol 

to discredit the 
of white men by attack- 

Senator Gul
in replying on the floor of 

said in part as fol-

McDonald, of the Tex 
and Major Blocksom. 

tee army, in 
orders to de-

--------------— nssins,
sharply and severely ar 
I  know McDonald well, 

of manner and 
honest and as 
is fearless and 

worthy
de- 

Ford 
McNally,

on the frontier, f iy  ac- 
“  .jor Block 

; and he needs 
I  am glad to say 

place that he is a 
btrth aod instinct; that 

and con- 
, ~ ~  Mutt his mili- 

is without blemish or

in
of Texas— and 

is best— it is 
Tate to say that they 

fairly and generously 
in all essentials, in 

m chanties, in helpful 
and in the protection 

and property, 
not be candid with 

I did not agy that in other 
lea are equal- 
rabie. They 

political domination
J eU - - ! .......

opposed to social equality 
the negro, and they are op 
to every tendency which 

ultimately be deatructive of 
and integrity of the 
Above all this, how- 

vital, there is that in the ten- 
in this case, and which to 

underlies this trouble, 
ne to. declare even 

great chamber that they 
to protect even with tbeir 

what in their womanhood
ths immediate jewel of her

»» *

The name of Foraker is loath- 
to all people through whose 

pure Caucasian blood. 
The C o tram  believes that Foraker 

be condemned by the re- 
■  of even his own 

republican) party.

On the re-eooveaing of coo- 
Senator Foraker of Ohio 

of the Uni- 
in unmeasured

the

refused to profit by the warning. 
1 accordingly had them discharg- 

I. I f  any organization of troops 
t the service, white or black, is 
ailty of similar conduct ia the 
iture 1 shall follow precisely the 

same course. Under no circum
stances will 1 consent to keep in 
the service bodies of men whom 
the circumstances show to be a 
menace to the oountry. Incident
ally I may add that ths soldiers of 
longest service and highest posi
tion who suffered most because of 
the order, so far from being those 
who deserve most sympathy, de
serve least, for they are the very 
men upon whom we should be able 
especially to rely to prevent mu
tiny and murder.

People have spoken as if this 
discharge from toe service was a 
punishment I deny emphatically 
that such is the case, because as 
punishment it is utterly inade
quate. The punishment meet for 
mutineers and murderers such as 
those guilty of the Brownsville 
assault is death; and a punishment 
only less severe ought to meted 
out to those who have aided and 
abetted mutiny and murder and 
treason by refusing to help in 
tbeir detection. I  would that it 
were possible for me to have pun
ished the guilty man. I regret 
roost keenly that 1 have not boen 
able to do #

Roosevelt’s action in the above 

matter ia endorsed by nesrjy all 
democrats in congress, one excep
tion being Tillman, whom dislike 
for Roosevelt is so deep-rooted 
that he oannoi endorse anything 
the president may do.

MVfSTMATMM SflODit I f  FUST 
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Austin, Tex., Jaa. 19.— Late to
night the following, addressed ’’To 
the People of Texas.” was givsn 
out for publication:

’ ’Austin, Tex., Jaa. 19.— To tbs 
People of Texas: Both branches 
of the legislature have voted, with 
out a dissenting voice, that there 
•bould be an iavsstigstioo of the 
charges against Senator Bailey. 
Differences aroee as to the pro- 
oeedure to be adopted, but no 
member has gone on record as op
posing an investigation. The in 
vesligation committees from the 
senate sad house are b o w  orcmi 
ixed, and it is believed that the 
taking of testimony will be begun 
on Mpnday. Full and specific 
charges have gone to both com 
mitteea tonight. Several days 
will certainly be consumed in the 
taking of testimony, an$ each 
house will then be oalled upon to 
take action upon the report which 
tbo oommittee may submit. Un
der these circumstances it wonld 
be a gross outrage upon the State 
of Texaa for the Legislature to 
proceed to the election of a United 
States Seoator before the reports 
of the investigation committee* 
shall be received and acted upon. 
I f  Mr. Bailey shall demonstrate 
his innoosncs after a full invest! 
gation, practically the full mem 
berahip of both bouses are ready 
to vote for hie re-election. I f  he 
should be proven guilty, the Dem
ocratic party would never outlive 
the just disgrace which it would 
aara by sleeting him Seoator in 
the face of peuding charges and 

aa investigation o f the 
pending charges afterward, nor 

ever recover from 
the shame of it  These conditions 
place the party itself on trial, aad 
the issue will, in our judgment,

its agents in 
hold its interests 

weal above the po-

____________
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election and to reserve decision 
upon all issues in controversy.

“ W e earnestly appeal to all who 
may be in sympathy with these 
objections to send telegrams to 
their local Representatives in the 
House aud say favoring post
ponement of ths election of s Sen
ator. There is no people’s lobby 
here and great pressure is being 
brought to beer upon hesitating 
members. In our judgment it 
would be a crime against Democ
racy and against Texas to force 
the election of • United States 
Senator now. A  majority of the 
Legislature undoubtedly share 
this opinion. It is, howover, be
ing bard pressed by outside 
forces.

” lt is an hour of trial as by 
fire for the Democratic party of 
Texas. Let the people quickly 
give expression to their wishes 
and lat all who can come here 
without delay.

” It should be remembered that 
the Duncan resolution received 
the active support of seventy- 
three members of the House and 
Senate. The substitute resolution, 
which wae finally adopted in the 
House, was so improved by 
amendment as to cover almost the 
same ground as the Duncan reso
lution. It will require the votes 
of eighty-three members of the 
Legislature to force the election 
of a United States Senator on 
Tuesday. The supporters of the 
Duncan resolution cea he trusted 
to stand by their colors and we are 
assured that maay of those who 
voted for the House substitute are 
unwilling to become parties to 
such a scandalous farce aa would 
be enacted if aa election of Seoa
tor should occur before the in
vestigation ia complete; such a 
proceeding would be a record 
admission before the world of a 
preconceived design to return a 
judgment of acquittal without re
gard to the evidence that may he 
offered. The honor of Texas is 
iavolvod and it Is imperative that 
the people should promptly corns 
to its defense. This address is 
issued by the pro-investigation 
legislative caucus.
/ John M. Duncan, Chairman;

W. A. C o c k . Secretary.”

POTATOES and FERTILIZER
W e are prepared to furnish potatoes and fertiliser, on 

shares, as usual, to s limited number of good farmers. Those 

interested please cell and see ns.
There is the smallest crop of potatoes being planted in the 

South for yesrs, so it would seemthat wo might expect good 

results from our crop.

Edmistoii Bros.

Tie Cenditiea sf Arithmetic la lees- 
tea Ceeaty Rural Sckeele.

BT J. N. HEKBBHT.

(Concluded from last weak.)

1 have not had the opportunity 
to visit many schools. I don’t 
like it, unless I am invited. I f  
they ere any of my old pupils I 
don’t mind intruding. But I 
recollect looking into a school, 
which I bad taught 3 years before. 
I thought that, as 1 was visiting 
down there for a few days, 1 
would just drop iu and see how 
my old pupil* were gettiog on. 
Wbennome distance off, ths doors 
being open, I  saw a young man 
sitting by the heater with a book 
in his hand. When 1 got inxide 
the school, to my surprise 1 saw 
he was one of my oldest sod 
brightest pupils. There he sat 
with an overcoat on, keeping the 
heater warm. He had a W eb
ster’s bins-backed speller in his 
hand, aad was most industriously 
chewing gum. 1 said: “George, 
I  am ashamed of you—a young 
man sitting with a blue-backed 
speller la his band and chewing 
gum. Where’s your teacherV” 
Shortly after, something lying on 
a beach further down the room 
upended itself and said la a sleepy 
tone of yoiee, “ 1 thought 1 heard 

asking for me.” To my 
astonishment it was the professor! 
I  explained matters. It was after 

m. He called a class up to
After it

ish the day’s work. That profes
sor came to this county with an 
abundance of collar ami cuffs, 
driving about in a buggy and 
pair, armed with a second grade 
slate. It was his first school in 
this oounty and I think it was bis 
last I f  it was not, it ought to 
be. That ended my school visit
ing.

Another cause of the backward
ness of arithmetic ia the poor 
foundation wo lay, when teaching 
the four fundamental rules.

Another is the too slavish ad
herence to the approved text
books.

Another and a great one is, we 
don’t give enough time and atten
tion to the subject which it re
quires and dsaerves. W e broaden 
our curriculum too much; com 
qnently our arithmetic is too poor 
and shallow. The children get an 
almost worthless smattering of 
many things at the expense of 
arithmetic, which b  an essential 
all throu£lTlife.

This being the case— we all
know it and feel It— let us set to 
work and elevate tbi* grind sub
ject to the pedestal it ought right
ly to occupy. Working reformers 
reform; all other reformers are 
merely faultfinders, demagogues 
and quacks. Charity begins at 
borne, so ought reform. So let us 
be more thorough students our
selves, and mors zealous in per
forming our duties. Make school 
a pleasure, and not a task, by in
teresting our pupils themselves, 
who in turn will interest their pa-
r s s u ,  ssu  i i  mu lira usu iv wua.

Let us briog practical, intelli
gent thought, which is the parent 
of enlightenment, progress sod 
wealth, as ignorance and idleness 
are the parents of want, misery 
and vice; let us, I any, bring 
practical, intelligent thought upon 
this subject, by finding the individ
ual weaknesses and drawbecks of 
ourselves and our environments 
aud getting at the best way to re
move them. **

Another help would be for the 
poor, weak schools to incorporate 
with their neighbors. And aa 
Houston oounty has tried the com
munity system so long, with such 
unfavorable ’ results, 1st us try to 
get it to follow tb* leaders in edu
cational progress sail become a 
district county.

An tx-ofiicio superintendent is 
really a relic of pioneer days. 
What business can employ 160 
hands without supervision sad get 
full value for its money V What

business in these pushing days 
could stand it! If Crockett with 
its two schools and 611 scholars 
thinks it necessary, if Palestine is 
willing to pay 91600 for one to 
superintend its four or five 
schools, bow much more is it nec
essary for Houston county with 
its 175 community and common 
school district schools am) its 
6695 scholars! As a common 
sense business proposition it will 
be one of the best investments the 
county ever made to put a profes
sional school man at the heed of 
affaire. Get an up to-date 
there are plenty in T en  
thoroughly versed in all educa
tional work and esnecially in sym
pathy with our rural sc boob. 
The extra cost would be compara
tively little; we are already pay
ing 1600 a year, and the benefit ia 
a abort time wonld bn surprisingly 
greet

In the North the time bee al
ready come, . s a d  b  march
ing southward with gigantic 
steps, when there will be nothing 
left for the uneducated but pover
ty and hard licks. Tbs rising 
generation and the parents ought 
to know it and prepare for it  
Today is abort, yesterday is pass
ed; tomorrow may never come; 
beoce we have no time to waste. 
I f  we onntempbte doing northing, 
better be at it.

J. N. Hnanurr. • 

D m  Grip.
’ ’Before we can sympathise 

with others, we must have suf
fered ourselves.” No one can 
realise toe suBenng attendant up
on an attack of the grip, unless he 
has bad the actual experience. 
There b  probably no disease that 
causes so much physical sod men
tal agooy, or which eo successful
ly defies medical aid. All danger 
from the grip, however, may be 
avoided by the prompt use of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Among the tans of thousands who 
have used this remedy, not one 
case has ever been reported that 
has resulted in pheumouia or that 
has not recovered. For sab by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

Cured Lumbago- 
A. B. Can man, Chicago, writes 

March 4, 1908: “ Having been 
troubled with lumbago at different 
times, aad tried ooe physician af
ter another, then different oint
ments and liniments, gave it up 
altogether. 8o I tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Balbrd’s Snow 
Liniment, which gave me almost 
instant relief. 1 can cheerfully 
recommend it, and will add my 
name to your list of sufferers/' 
Murchison A Beasley.
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